
                            NYSE EURONEXT
     UNAUDITED PRO FORMA CONDENSED COMBINED STATEMENT OF INCOME
                  THREE MONTHS ENDED MARCH 31, 2007
                 In millions, except per share data

                                                              NYSE
                                                             Euronext
                                                               Pro
               NYSE Group      Euronext    US GAAP &          Forma
                Historical     Historical  Pro Forma         Combined
                (US GAAP) Note  (IFRS)*    Adjustments Note (US GAAP)
               -----------    ----------- ------------      ---------

Activity
 assessment    $      186     $        -  $         -       $    186
Cash trading          250            118            -            368
Derivatives
 trading               13            179            -            192
Listing                90             16          (11) (b)        95
Market data            63             42            -            105
Software and
 technologies          25             58            -             83
Regulatory             50              -            -             50
Other                  26             11            -             37
               -----------    ----------- ------------      - -------
Total revenues        703            424          (11)         1,116

Section 31 fees      (186)             -            -           (186)
Merger expenses
 and exit costs       (11)            (9)          20  (c)         -
Compensation         (105) (a)       (90)           2  (d)      (193)
Liquidity
 payments,
 routing
and clearing         (181) (a)       (28)           -           (209)
Systems and
 communications       (27)           (52)           -            (79)
Professional
 services             (21)           (11)           -            (32)
Depreciation
 and
 amortization         (35)           (11)         (35) (e)       (81)
Occupancy             (20)           (15)           -            (35)
Marketing and
 other                (20)           (22)           -            (42)
Regulatory fine
 income                 5              -            -              5
               -----------    ----------- ------------      - -------

Operating
 income               102            186          (24)           264

Interest income
 (expense), net         9              -          (33) (f)       (24)
Gain on sale of
 equity
 investment             -              1            -              1
Income from
 associates             -              4            -              4
Other income            4              3            -              7
               -----------    ----------- ------------      - -------

Income before
 income tax
 provision
and minority
 interest             115            194          (57)           252
Income tax
 provision            (47)           (58)          18  (g)       (87)



Minority
 interest               -             (5)           1  (h)        (4)

               -----------    ----------- ------------      ---------
Net income     $       68     $      131  $       (38)      $    161
               ===========    =========== ============      = =======

Basic earnings
 per share                                                  $   0.61
Diluted
 earnings per
 share                                                      $   0.60

Weighted
 average shares
 - basic                                                       264.0
Weighted
 average shares
 - diluted                                                     265.5

* MTS was accounted for using the equity method rather than
proportionate method of consolidation. This adjustment has no
impact on net income but does reduce IFRS revenues, expenses and
operating income by approximately $10 million, $7 million and $3
million, respectively. In addition, certain reclassifications have
been made to conform Euronext's historical results to NYSE
Euronext's presentation.

Notes:

(a) For the three months ended March 31, 2007, NYSE Group's
compensation expense included a $12.8 million non-recurring gain
related to the elimination of certain employee post retirement
benefits. This non-recurring gain partially offset $15.2 million
in charges incurred by NYSE Group for the routing of customer
orders from the NYSE to other market centers for the period from
January 2 through March 2, 2007. Commencing March 5, 2007,
consistent with industry practice, the NYSE implemented new
routing fees to mitigate the expenses incurred from other market
centers.

(b) To amortize Euronext original listing fees over 10 years under
US GAAP.

(c) To eliminate merger and exit costs as they represent
nonrecurring charges directly attributable to business
combinations.

(d) To account for the difference between the Euronext historical
stock-based compensation charges and the remeasured charges
resulting from the merger.

(e) To record the amortization expense primarily related to the
fair value of identifiable intangible assets of Euronext.

(f) To record the interest expense on the NYSE Euronext $3.0
billion debt incurred as part of the merger.

(g) To adjust the income tax provision for the effect of the US
GAAP and pro forma adjustments.

(h) To recognize the net effect of (i) the minority interest
associated with the 2.5 million shares (or 2.27% ownership) of
Euronext N.V. which have not been acquired by NYSE Euronext and



(ii) the minority interest associated with the effect of the US
GAAP and pro forma adjustments.


